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AMUSEMENT MENU FOR NEXT WEEK VARIED AND DELECTABLEMANY NEW FILMS
ATOPICS OF INTEREST

TO

Km Clara Kimball Young's First "In

dependent" Picture "The

Better Wife"

CHAMBERS NOVEL FILMED'

The announcement of the cnt for

the new Clara Kimball Ynunp picture,
entitled "The Better 'Wife," principal

feature next week at the Stanley, oc-

casioned comment amoiiK moving pic-

ture men. The cnt i of the "all-stnr- "

type. Miss Toung enlists in her Klip-po- rt

people whom other established
moving plcturo stars; might consider
rivals.

Nigel Barrle, Lillian Walker, Kath-ly- n

'Williams. Barbara Tennant, little
Bennie Alexander, IMwaril M. Kim-

ball, Arthur Carew, Irving Carew, Irv-

ing Cummings, Klinor Hancock, II. G.
Fenncll, J. G. Underbill and John
Bfeppllng are among the sterling plaj
crs chosen by MUs Young. Among
thorn will be identified stars who hae
been presented at the head of their own i

companies.
This picture, the first to be made by

SBss Young for independent distri-

bution. Is a "commonwealth picture,"
although the production cot is being

borne by Miss Young. Miss Young

Is a business woman, and her personal
contact with exhibitors and exchange-me- n

convinced her that too many good
actors cannot be assembled in a enst,
nnd that the day of the star's "hog-
ging" a picture production has passed.

llecognized as one of the world's
popular novelists, Robert XX. (ham-bcr- s

numbers among many other suc-

cesses his novel of "The Tiring Line "
The story first appeared as n seiial
in "The Saturday Evening Post in 1007
nnd a year later it was published with
success in book form. The theme is
an Interesting one nnd its central char
actcr, Sheila Cardross, is one of the
ntrouge.se heroines of the Chambers gal-

lery of pen portraits.
The plcturizntion of the novel pro-

vides Irene Castle, dancer nnd enter-
tainer, with an admirable role. This
picture will be shown at the Arcadia
next week. ttobert V. Steele plnjs op-

posite the star nnd the support includes
bucIi n plajers as J. II.

Iludolph de Cordova, Prank L-
ose, Shaw Lovett, Isabel West nnd May
Kltson. Charles Malgne, a brilliant
scenarist and director, directed "The
Firing Line."

A new twist is accomplished in the
familiar "double role" in "Putting One
Over," stnrring George AYnlsh, which
will be the principal feature next week
at the Victoria. Walsh plays the parts
of Horace Barney and Jack Trevor,
who resemble one nnother in every-
thing except the shades of hair. Horace
is killed in a railroad wreck, and some
scheming individuals, who were tnking
the mentally incompetent Horace to a
sanitarium in order that they might
enjoy his fortune, are now fearful that
the money may pass into other hands.
Jack Trevor is in the same train wreck,
which is so well staged that it looks
like the real thing. Jack awakens
from his unconscious state dressed in
the pajamas of Horace Barney nnd find-
ing himself called by that name. The
odd situation makes interesting doings
for Jack, who brings disaster upon the
crooks, incidentally winning a girl and
& fortune.

NEW M0R0SC0 PLAY

Thompson Buchanan's "Civilian
Clothes" Goes Into Rehearsal

Rehearsals have begun at the Morosco
In New York for "Civilian Clothes,"
Thompson Buchanan's new comedy,
which will be one o the offerings in
Philadelphia by Oliver Morosco.

"Civilian Clothes" is in its fourth
'week at the Morosco Theatre, Los An
geles, where it is being tried out, and
from all reports of its popularity It
will still be running on the western
stnge when the cast that will be seen
in the East opens In Atlantic City
on August 11 Thurston Hall, who
created the chief male role In Los An
geles, where he was succeeded by Clde
Fillmore, is in the eastern cust. Marion
Van Tyne will also play the role "he
created in the West. OlUe Tell has
the chief feminine role in "Civilian
Clothes," while Isabel Irving has an
important part.

Stage Women's War Relief
A notable list of stars is contained in

the announcement by Universal of the
players in the twelve films known ns
the Stage Women's War Belief series.
Among actor folk are Otis Skinner,
Julia Arthur, Cyril Maude, Violet Hem-in-

Tyrone Power, Nance O'Neil,
Robert Edeson, William Courtenay,
Mabel Taliaferro, Julia Dean, Henry
Miller, Blanche Bates, Tom Wise,
Brucp Mcltne, Macklyn Arbuckle, Shel-
ley Hull, Gail Kane, Edmund Breese,
Elizabeth Itlsdon, Hilda Spong, Mon-

tagu Love, Holbrook Blinn nnd Hamil-
ton Revelle. There are three produc-
ers as actors, Wavid Belasco, Daniel
.Frohman and Florenz Ziegfeld, Jr. ;

three singers, Galli-Curc- i, Yvette
Gullbert and David Bisphain, and one
baseball manager, John J. McGrnw,
who also hits done a bit of acting "on
the side" hitherto.

Klauber Play at Resorts
Adolph Klauber's production of

"Nightie Night," with the cast that is
tq appear next season in the play in
Nqw York and Philadelphia, will be
Men in Long Branch and Asbury Park
next 'week. The cast includes Francis
Byrne. Dorothy Mortimer, Malcolm
Baocan, Susanna Wills and Frank
liorgan.

Philadelphia Next "Slnbad" Booking

Jd Jolson, the Winter Garden
who will open the season at the

Shubert, September 1, is enjoying his
rt Tacation in two yeas. "Slnbad"

i '.eU!0 nave piayeu an summer in jtosion,
i.i. Wt as another hard tour is ahead of this
ft 'MfnUation, the producers decided to

iiN tha players a well-earn- rest be- -

MM' Witor itt Philadelphia,

THEATRE BILLS
FOR NEXT WEEK

Schedule of Entertainments
at the Various Play-

houses in This City

v.ivnnviLi.E
KElTTTRVmiT Mnrx Brothers nnd '

support of fifteen in medley of varied
entertainment "X'ev'rj thing" ; Paul
Decker, legitimate comedian. In
sprightly farce, "The Ktiby lln '

appertaining to prohibition : Moss
and Prye, blackface funsters; Light
ner Girls) nnd Xewton Alexander,
clever songsters; Heun Arnold nnd
Jnck Alltnnn, musical comedv Mini.
"Vice Versa"; Burns and Lynn,
dam ing comedians, in TieMcs and
Taps" ; Pive Partrownrs in n

luncltj ; Orville Stamm. phjsicnl
culturist, Klnogrnm pictures and
other fentures.

CROSS ATI'S First West Plnladel
phin showing of Sennett patriotic
spectacle and burlesque, "ankeo
Poodle in Berlin." Sennett's Until
ing (iirls in person nnd on lilm
These will be seen nil week The
hud a run nt the ChcMiuit Street
Opera House in the spring The
rnrh week niideille includes
('( 'minor and I'Imiu. comedians,
Artie Hall, southern artist, and
Itnlf and Mnj . The American
Comedi Trio nnd other acts will ap
pear from Tlmrs-da- on.

(?,OK:-"I!e- re They Come." Bart
new musical tabloid, with

an orcll"tit enst; Hjmnn Adler and
ronipiui). in u pin let. "The He- -

Milt" : Itarnes nnd Freeman, sing
ing comedians; Cnrletta and Lewis.

In Lu7nn Loe'; Burke and
Walsh, singers nnd dancers, late of
Iluniont'sj Four Borders, g "musts:
Lelloen and Uupree, shooting nov-elt- j.

Oil t XII "Everysnilor." a salt-wat-

musical reMie, conceived nnd pre-

sented by eleen y men.
beauty chorus of "Gillie Gobs," act
presented tor nrsc time on innu ;

nugene Kmmett, bits of melody nnd
Swiss yodelling; Boatina nnd Bar-rctte- ,

in a song skit; Alexandria
syncopator par excellence ; Daring
Si.sters, in aerial ncneltj ; episode of
"Great Gamble."

XIXOX Farrell Taylor Trio, black-
face artists in d

and trau-st- j ; Uose Bcvue,
dam mg and musical btunt by clever
Jueiules, and three other turns.
Photoplay feature, Taj lor Holmes in
"Taxi." Hawthorne and Cook,
comedians, head the new bill begin-
ning Thursday.

PHOTOPLAYS
STAXLHY "The Better Wife," with

Clara Kimball Young, an adaption
from the novel, "The Love Quest,"
by Lcnore Coffee. Lillinn Walker
is in support. There is a notable
display of artistic settings. The
"Apache Trail" is the new Prisma
natural color photography travel film.

P M.ACE "The Woman Thou Gnvest
Me," with n special cast of players.
The film is from the btory by Hall
Caine.

AKCAM i "The Firing Line," with!
Irene Castle. tory, Dy Kobert
Chambers, was directed by Charles
Maigne. Bobert V. Steele is the
leading man. The star exhibits some
stunning clothes.

VICTORIA "Putting One Over,"
with George Walsh. Edward Dillion
did the directing nnd gave the star
plenty of opportunities to show his
ntbletio ability. Edith Stockton,
Frank Beamish and others are in
support.

REOEXT"n His Brother's Place,"
with Hale Hamilton, first half of
week, nnd Dorothy Giah, in last
half, in "Xugget Nell "

STItAXn "GiiU," with Marguerite
Clark, from the hook by Clyde Fitch
first half of week, and Wulln.ce Iteid
in "The Love Burglar," last half.

LOCf'ST. "The Avalanche." with
Elsie Ferguson, first half of week ;

Wallace Ileid in "The Love Bur-
glar," last half.

FORREST. "Mickey," the Mack
Sennett photoplay of romnnce, senti- -

has

the

the

W.

her

for

nnd
the

the F.. Leopold,
who is featured, some of

feats has
comicality, xnc nun makes up an
entire eening's diversion.

Dance Trophy at Willow Grove
Dance enthusiasts should now be

happy, because rniu is over for a
.tune nnd their fnorite recrea- -
tion may be indulged in without fear

reaching
leaveGrove Park Oiiv0l-eni.i-

Leo-t- o

leave areaon

receive an autographed photograph
Thomas.

After a month's xncnHnn l,ii,
to spent with her mother in
own home at Pittsburgh, Miss Thomas,
who privntc life is Mrs. Jack Pick -

ford, IU begin work on her fourth
picture.

CROSS KEYS FEATURE

"Yankee Doodle" In West Phlla- -

delphla
Everv face an!! thnt has come

to national view the produc- -

tions of Mack Sennett he seen in
burlesque on German nnalist pre- -

tensions titled "Yankee Hoo.llo In itor.
lln," comes to the Cross Keys

nett girls in
The includes Murray,

Ben Turpin, Ford Sterling, Mattie Pro-
vost, Phyllis Haver, Conklin,
Eva Thatcher, Bert Roach and (spe-
cially engaged) Both well Browne, stage
Impersonator of female characters.

Eppelshelmer Is Now
Clarence Hall Eppelshelmer, Jr.,

signed on average ,100
leters a day. So Mr. Ep-

pelshelmer decided make life easier
for himself, and went the Dela-
ware county court. The court
with proposal and his
Clarence Eppelshelmer Hull, which
will sign Clarence Hall. Mr. nail
tho of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence II.
Eppelshelmer, Owen Lnns-down- c,

and a member the University
and Philadelphia clubs
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'MICKEY'S" SIXTH WEEK

Mabel Normand Film Making Record
for Philadelphia

Tli? success of "Mickej," Mack Sen

nett's comedy drama now nt For-

rest, shows no signs of n let-u- p in

popularity. afternoon marks,

the beginning of the sixth week the

lonl engagement.
"Mwkev" become a

among thousands of theatregoers this
i!tt fnho1 XnrinnTiil ilrnlets the char
acter of "Mickej" with all the ivncity
nnd charm at her command nnd keeps
the action going nt a fast clip. Seven
reels are taken in which to tell
si on. "Mickej" Is an cnjojnble anil
wholesome entertainment for both
old nnd the young. One of

characters in pic-

ture is Minnehaha, a In-

dian, whose facial expressions will stay
impressed mind, as being both orig-

inal and aboriginal.

ACTORS NOW UNIONIZED

Charter Obtained From the Amerl
can Federation of Labor

Philadelphia theatrical circles arc
erv much interested in announce-

ment thnt the stage has been unionized.
The stage hands, musicinus, etc. have
hnd unions for jenrs and now play-
ers have been granted a charter. Local
mnnngcrs refused to comment on the to

nnouncenient made in New York by

Frank Gilmore, executive secretary of
Actors' Lquity Association,

after a conference with all bodies of
is

actresses anil actors affiliated with
American Federation I.nbor, the
1'ipilty Association had received a char-
ter from Federation. He explained
thnt the charter under which his asso-

ciation became part of the organization
over Samuel Gompers presides,
had been issued to the "Associated
Actors and Artists of Americn."

The Actors' Kqulty Association held n
meeting jesterday in the Longacre
Building and elected following offi-

cers : International president, Francis
Wilon; co president, k

; treasurer, Frank Gilmore;
execute e secretary, Harry Mountford.

BACK FROM WAR WORK

Fred Leopold Had Theatrical Billet
With A. E. F.

After n year's vniied and interesting
experience with the C. A. in

Fiance. Germany and Belgium, where

vf,r ,i,rne months exnerienees nt
the fronts the Eighty firsts
and other combat divisions, wns
plnced in chnrge of nil of the Y. M. C.

entertainment nnd theatres on the
Freneh Riviera, wlicr the amusement
places of Cannes, Nice, Mentone and
Monte Carlo were under his direction.

he remnmc, unu . ... n
" - "" "'" " -

iJhis ear of service.
After spending a few weeks with his

wife nnd dnughteis at Avalon, J.,
Mr. Leopold will assume new duties ns

'

the general press representative of the
Nixon-Nirdling- amusement interests

of the Colonialor ns manager
Theatre in Germantown, with perhaps
u combination of two positions.

Colonel Zimmerman Motor
J. Fred Zimmerman, Sr.,

,1('iln ot American ineairieiu manage,
,('ft ,'"",a;v on n ",n,or trlnt0
r''"i Atlantic const resorts He will
first visit Ocean C itj and from there

G to Atlantic City mid Asbury
Zimmerman 1ms as his

house guests his estate, Villa Vesta,
near Glensidc, Sliss Pauline Snwtelle,
sister of his late wife, and three of

friends.

Al Green Direct Picture
Al Green, of the Ncilnn staff, will

direct Peggy In one picture
the Fox Company Mr.
absence in Europe. He wns formerly
n director, for tho Sellg Company and
produced some of their successful pic-

tures featuring George Fawcett and
Vivian Reed.

New Tarklngton Play
Booth Tarklngton has finished work

on a new piny especially designed for
Alfred a young actor who last
season played leading male role
in "The Country Cousin" opposite
Alexandra Carlisle.

ment, humor, mining life, the social furnished entertainment man-whi- rl

and other entertaining factors, aged circuits of theatres for benefit
enter its sixth week. Mnbol Nor-- I of A. E. Frederick
rnand, achieves former manager the Nixon Theatre,
astonishing of dniing and , returned home.
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Prospectus Promises Many Nov

elties, With All the Old Singers
and Some New Ones

The prospectus of the Metropolitan
Opcra'Compnny for the coining season
shows some interesting things, among
others thnt we are to have at least one

Wngnerinn opera during the season,
thnt one being "Parsifal." which it is

reported is to be sung in Fngllsh. Next
this perhaps is the spiking of the long

persistent rumor that Mmc. Galli-Cur-

was to join the "Met." Her name does
not appear on the list of artists, which

both long nnd impressive.
Among the novelties nnd revivals

scheduled by Mr. Gatti-Casazz- a for the
delectation of Philadelphia opera-goer-

aside from "Parsifal," are Henrj n
Hadlej's "Cleopatra's Night": "La
.7uie" of Halevy ; anew opera, "Zaza,"
bj Leoncavallo, preMimablj based on the
play made famous or otherwise by Mrs.
Leslie Carter some sears ngo ; "Ma- -

by Massenet; "Itnllana in Al- -
geria" of Rossini, which, except for the
overture, has been dead n good many
je.us: "Eugenio Oncigiu," bj Tschai-Itowsk-

and "Olsenu Bleu." by Albert
Wolff, doubtless based on the story of
Mneterlinck.

Of these, the works of Ilndley, Leon-(ii'oll- o

and Wolff a.e new. Mr. Wolff
is one of the new conductors of the Met-
ropolitan Opera nnd was engaged to take
the place of Pier.e Moiiteux, now' with
the Boston Sj niplwny Orchestia, and if
Mr. Gatti in his wisdom sees lit to let
Philadelphia hear the opera It will
doubtless be conducted by the composer.
Mr. Wolff will conduct the Fieuch
operas this year.

The directors of the Philadelphia
committee should see that of

the noelties the opera-lover- s of this city
get a chance to henr nt least the works
of Hndlcy, Leoncavallo, Tsehnikowsky
nnd WolfT, besides "IMrsiinl." The
"stnndnid" repertoire from which the
other operas will be chosen shows no
gieat change from past j ears except that
the Piic.ini Trj pitch has now become
"stnndnid" nnd that Mnrnit is lenre- -
bcutcd by only one opera, "The Marringe
ot while IJcethoen'h "Fide-lio- "

and all the Wagner operas, except-
ing Parsiful, have been gracefully elim-
inated.

The artists remain irtunlly the same,
except thnt Amato, now perfectly re-

covered in health, replaces Monteanto.
The other great singers aro nguin nil
in line, with some new ones added.
These new one nrc Gabrlella Besnnzoni,
contralto, of the Costanzi Opera, of
Rome; Louise Bcrnt, formerly of the
Opera Coiiihruc, of Pails; ltenato
Znuelli, baritone, of the Santiago
Opera ; Giovanni Martino, basso, for
merly of La Sealn, of Milan, nnd Octave
Dun, tenor boffo, 'of Coent Garden,
Ten American artists have been ndded
to the conipauj Orville Hnrrold, tenor;
Etehn Scotncy, Gladys Axmnn, Ellen
Dalossy, Margaret Farnam, Edna Kel-
logg and Adeline Vosari, sopranos, nnd
Jeanne Gordon, Frances Ingram nnd
Carolina Lazznri, contraltos.

The Interpreters of some of the new-role-s

will be Gernldlnc Farrar, who will
appear in "Znza," while Caruso will
sing the tenor part in the revUal ot
Halevj's "Ln Juive." Mr. Guttl, the
prospectus sa)K,'will produce os many
of the new works in this city ns is con
sistent with the niraugeinent of the
repertoire, Emma Destinova (Destinu)
is expected to come to the united States,
and may be heard during the season.
while JlnDei linrrisau is promixeci a
more important position than formerly.

The high cost of everything also has
made its imprint upon the Metropolitan,
because, while the season subscription
remains the same, it has been found
necessnry to ndvance the price of seats
for the single performances "approxi-
mately --0 per cent." The season, as
heretofore, will consist of sixteen per-

formances, all on Tuesday evenings, be-

ginning on November 25 and closing
on Tuesday evening! April 0,
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Complexion and Architecture O. K.,
but Those Arms!

When Chief Boatswain's Mate Philip
Dunning wns selecting the cast for
"Everysailor" from the crew of the
I'. S. S. George Washington he sought

g tar for the female role
of Passion. He finally found a silken- -

haired coxswain, complexion and
general architecture seemed promising.

The coxswain wns called to a rehear-
sal nnd showed signs of real ability. He
was gheiwhis part nnd got along beau-
tifully until a dress rehcnrsal wns
enlled. Passion wns required to wear
flowing robes that exposed the nrms
from the shoulder to the linnd. The
coxswain right there lost his job.

When he doused his jumper, piepnr-ntor- y

to donning the robes of Passion
Stnge Director Dunning gasped.

Passion's right arm bore a beautifully
tattooed reproduction of the young
womnn who is supposed to symbolize the
nrst clay or September at dawn. The
right arm carried n colorful collection
of tattooed hearts, letters and flowers.

When he recovered Director Dunning
gnve the coxswain the iftnlo role of
Graft, in which he is to appear next
week at the Grand,

Coming to the Stanley
I,ocrs of cincmn fentnrps will lip

interested in the niinounrcniPiit of thefentnip pliotnplnys for tlip month of
Auiint ns annoiinrcd for the Stnulcy.
The Ktnrs uho will npnvnr for the foiir
"cekh nre Anita Stpwnrt, Dnvid .

Norma TalmndKC, Pauline Frp.leri. k nn.l
.Mine. .Nazimovn, nnd cicli will iippem
in the first prosentntion of npw s.

Anita Stewart romps the week
of August 4 in "Human Desiip," n
story of n littlp Italian rIiI whn escapes
to Ampiiei in boy's clothiiiR.

Uavlil Kclasco will be teen on the
same profiram, appearing for the first
lime as n screen star, in "A Stnr Over-
night," the first of a series of films
pro.lucp.l by the Stage M'tnnen's Wnr
Jtplief Society. Among the new pictures
is Norma Talmndge's latest, "The Wny
of a Womnn," which will be sppn the
week of August 11, n scrppn adaptation
by Kugenp Walter of his stage plav,
"Nancy Lee."

Pauline Frederick appeals the week
of Augnst IS in "The Pence of Rnoiing
River," in which she ia the victim of n
cruel matrimonial hoax, lleginning Mini
day, August --j, comes June, Nnvimovn,
in "The Red Lantern," u romance of
the Orient.

Marie Colebrook In "Lombard!, Ltd."
Oliver Morosco has engnged Marie

Colebrook, a oung nctress of jiromise,
to succeed (irace Valentine in the role
of Daisy Mnhoney in "r.ombnr.ll,
Ltd.," when Miss Valentine leaves the
rast of this comedy to begin rehearsals!
for "Madame Sappho," the new comedy
which Frederic and Fanny Ilntton have
written especially for her. "I.ombardl,
Ltd." is now playing to record-breakin-

business In the northwestern cities.
It l.nd a long Philadelphia run in the
spring.

WWLmmW
AT THE BreilUWAT

10 Mllta From City Hall, Ttxlay and To- -
morrow, $1D. Momlay, Rarraln Day.

Fllghta, 10
No .Chare for AdmUilon

Cme Out and Bee the Flylne
Fhlladdlphta. e Corporatloii

120$ Arch.jjHreat, fhlUdslphl

IRENE CASTLE
"THE FIRING

LINE. "
fwca3.-i.ei.-'

SOUSA JON JOUR AGAIN

Bandmaster Due at Willow Grove
Next Month

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa is now
on tour. He is visiting British Coluin-hl- a

cities for the first time in his long
em cor ns bandmaster.

Ills visit to Willow Grove Park the
latter part of August will be nu event
of grent interest, especially becnuse of
the fact thnt thirty-on- e of his men
wear service stripes. He has been
hning success with his Victory Loan
March, nnd "The Canadian Patrol," ar-

ranged by Herbert Clark, of Ontario,
hns been popular.

CHESTNUT BELOW

Always Many Degrees

MOSS & FRYE
IHnKlml NoTKirme In Itl irhfnrp

BURNS & LYNN ORVILLE
KXTKY ADDED ATTRACTION!

IMIOCIKAM
Sundny. 27, Cl'KTIN

(rund Festival at
Concert

E AUKUst
746 Tschnlkowsky's

IT Y?t

Nights
S1.00

NAVY BACK

ON VAUDEVILLE STAGE

Orville Stamm Physical Instruc- -

tor In Aviation and Sub-

marine Unit

Among the vaudeville artists who
volunteered their services the gov

ernment tho war was Orville
Stnmm, a young athlete whose feats ot
strength have made him a feature nt-- 1

traction the stnge for several jenrs. j

Mr. Stamm enlisted In the navy mid

after the usunl period of training, was
to ns A, B. the

submarine chnscr 10-.- j

Sailors arc usually physically fit,
therefore Mr, Stnmm's strength at-

tracted little more than pnsslng roni- - ,

ment. It wns not until the benefit of
a naval fund, given in Ncwj
York, in which Bnrlco Caruso nnd
1000 seamen participated, that Stnmm's
particular merits were discovered. In,
the audience was an admiinl, and part!
of the performance was physical oxer-- 1

cise, in which Htnmm participated.
As n result of this exhibition, the

admiral issued orders and Htnmm was
off the 10-- J nppointed physi-

cal instructor of the aviation nnd Mil)- -

mnrine unit of the navy, and he wasi
held responsible for the phjslcnl con-

dition of nbout 000 of I'ncle Sam's1
He will appear at Keith's next,

week In n demonstration of strength i

nnd culture exercise.

Zimmerman Manager on Vacation
M. XX. Taylor, general malinger of

the .Keystone, Orpheum nnd
Fnirmount Theatres in this city if ml the '

Edgmout In Chester, which
constitute the J. Fred Zimmerman, Sr.,

enterprises, left jesterdny for
a vacation trip by motor to Montreal,

Ho will, return by way of
Maine nnd the NewlEuglnud resorts.

WOODSIDE
Something Doing All the Time

NEW AND WONDERFUL
AMUSEMENTS

Rodia's Concert Band
Giuseppe Rodia, Conductor

Gertrude MacDonnell
Soprano

Free Concerts every Afternoon
and Evening

TOY HUNT
Wednesday, July 30

250 Toys Free
Bring Children

Fireworks every Friday

TWELFTH STREET

Cooler Street

Rena-ARNOL- D & ALLMAN-Jac- k

In "Vlri:-VKK-

STAMM 5 PARTROWARS
AND FIRST AM'liVRANCE HERE!

AND HIS"

OWN COMPANY

FOR WEEK
and Ueorsa llotliermel, Tenor

M. Souvenirs to the Children.
"LUCIA," with Prominent Soloists.

"SYMPHON'IR PATHKTIQUK."

BROAD & SANSOM
COOLEST THEATRE IN.PHILA.

Matinees. ..'.., .25c, 50c
AFBW CHOICE HEATS AT

MUSICAL CO.MEDY FAVORITES IN A BREEZY SUMMER CONCOCTION

FOUR MARX BROTHERS
Present "'N' EVERYTHING"

A WHIRL OF COMEDY, SOXOS AND DANCES. 1JY AL SI1EAN

LIGHTNER GIRLS & NEWTON ALEXANDER
. FKVTl'RIMl WINNIE In REFINED COMEDY AND HOXOS

PAUL DECKER
IN MtrniCK HF.VXFIH'IN'M TWll'FIHNTB FARCE. "THE RVIIV RAY"

Two Nhoa Dnllr. 2 I. M., 2Sr and Mr Xlilitn. 8 I. M.. 23c to Si. 00
HtatB Alwnja a Mffk In Atlvanre. ltrll. Flllirrt 3S0St Krsatonr, Rmr 2I3U

No Tflrphone Orders for Huturdur or Holloa a

Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiiiiii'j:

I WILLOW GROVE PARK
E The Moat Important Summer Musical Festival in the Eastern States E

WASS1LI
find hid S

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA I
With VERA CURTIS, Dramatic Soprano

(Metropolitan Opern Co.) S
CONCERTS EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

July VERA

token

the

Monday, July 28. VERA rVIITIN and SYMPHONY FROOIIAM
(Dvorak's "The New 'World")

Tuesday, July 29. VERA CURTIS and Mildred Warner. Soprano.
9 '45, Concert Orand Opera "CARMnN," with Tromlnent Soloists.

Wcdnrwtay, July 30. VHRA CITIITI8 and llledn nelter, Soprano.
!i:45 Concert Ornnd Opera "AIDA," with Prominent SololBts.

Thursday, July 31. CHII.DRKX'8 DAY.
Amuaempnts Kree to the Children from 11 to 1 o'clock.

Slnelng, 2 P.
U:45 (Irand Opera

Friday, 1. VKHA CUnTIS.
Concert

to

on

duty an aboard

relief

Canada.

your

K

I.UIIITNKR

2 Saturday. August 2. VERA Cl'HTIS and Mildred "Wnrner, Soprano.
9:45 Concert "II.. TltOVATOItB." with Prominent Solo'ats.

E Music Pavilion Reserved Seats on Sale at the Park Mall or Phone E

NEW HIGH-CLAS- S AMUSEMENTS
--ailllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllf?,

HT" f"T C "TT
L JlX.t.JZJ? 1

ATHLETE

and

men.

Liberty,

Than

JLIirS

" ' TWICE DAILY 2i30 8t30

6th rV&oh playing to capacity!

"With superb moments of beauty and of love with comedy
filtering through it like GLORIOUS GOLDEN SUNBEAMS"

MICKEY
"Am refreshing as a Spring shower natural and wholesome''
"Replete with sparkling lines not a suggestive thought to eoit"

AUGMENTED SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor, EMIL'O. WOLFF

25, 50c, 75c
A FEW CHOICE HEATS AT

during

assigned

physlcnl

Theatre

theatrical

Night

MAMUVT NT. All. inii
TODAY HAM, C'AINK'M

"TUB WOMAN TIIOU (I.WIHT ME"
Next Wfk HKI.KCT Prit

Clara Kimball Young
In First HioulriK of

THEBETTERWIFE
Adapted From "The Iivr ConaaMl"

1 fnnre C'one
Nntnhtn Kntmortlnr rant Ntr1 rtnrrle
Mlllnn Wnlkrr. linthlrn Wllllum., Mttle
urn Airxnniirr, mine ciiniininc, iwr
hnrn Tennnnt.
Added "Till! APACIIB TltAlI," (rrlims)

Aur. 4 ANITA HTKWART In
"HUMAN IIK.HIKK"

PALACE
12U MARKET STREET

TODAY CONST VNCE TAIUATM1E In
"IIArriNESS A I.A MODE"

Next WcrK l'nramflnnt-Artcrn- ft Special
HAM, CAINK'.H GREATEST STORY

The Woman
Thou Gavest Me

Cant In'litrtes Knthrrlne MarDanilM. JfkHolt. Milton HIUs, l'rltil llrunftte and
Throdorr Roberts.

ARCADIA
JLO. CHESTNUT DEL. 16TII i

10 A.M. 12, S, 3:43, 6:45. 7i45, 0:30 r.M.
TODAY MADfiE KENNEDY In

"TIIROUdH THE WRONG DOOR"

Next Wcs-- I'arnmomit-Artcrn- Special

IRENE CASTLE
(MRS. VERNON CASTLE) In

"THE FIRIN6 LINE"
The Mot Ataorlilnff Story Robert TV.

ChnmhrrH Ker Wrote

AIIOVE tm
Todtu Harold j.oc!wood

In "A MAN OF HONOR"

Nrxt Week WILLIAM FOX I'menta
IHm Ytr4iiift unu iircfz) niar

GEORGE WALSH
In n Thrllllnc Mjntcry Comcdr

"Putting One Over"
Aueut tth rANNIE WARD In

"COMMON CLAY"

(iffilnSt
.MARKET STREET AT Jl'NII'ER

II A. M. Til 11 1'. M.

it Wrrk
H. BART McHUGH Pre.cmti

"Here They Come"
With Joe Lanigan
Other Acts Worth While

MARKET Ilel. OOTn
IIXII.Y 2:30. 7 Hiid 0
ALL NEVT WEEK

Mack Sennett's
Fnn" Cullfornln

BATHING
GIRLS

IV I'KRSON
rrprptlpfl by

Sfnnrtt'w Ulcirent
nini Comcdr

rYaiik"ee Doodle in Berlin"
No Ailmnre In rrlr

REGENT Mrnt
IIMOW

Murkel

7th
MON.. Tt'KS. AND WT.D.

Half Hnmllton. "HU llratlifr'a Plmta"
T1IFRS. FBI. AND HT.

DOROTHY (IISII "Xt'lH.ET NEIX"

CTUANn OERMANTOVtN AVE. AT
tKNAMill ST.

Flrnt naif of week

MARGUERITE CLARK
in "GIRLS"
l.nkt llnlf of Week

"WALLV" REID SSSS.VK"

HIVOLI SASOJI HTB.

mTTl (Sene HnTakAwa)
JAr" Thn Man Ileneath"

Wedneadnr mil Tnuradar
LILA LEE Vf,'VSESSR

Friday und Hatnrdajr
Chas. Dickens "Dombcy & Son"

'' T. IIEI.OW MARKET
NIA.'-1-,I ST.jia. :15. Eth. 19
5 BIG C AC1S5

AND

TAYLOR HOLMES
in "TAXI"

Complete Clmnge of IUI1 Thnrwdar

LOCUST MD AND L0CtST STS

ELSIE FERGUSON
in "THE AVALANCHE"

T.nt llnlf of Week

"WALLY" REID $j
MI ST' Abote MARKETDUJV1UH 1 Mitn.lily nf "I TueaUay

"WALLY" REID
in "THE DUB".

Perils of Thunder Mountain

'kSSSSSSL I

wis S?iri,?--'- tsr.--i
., , - ,yj vb c Sue I

Ex-- s. XaVT Sailor?

"EVERY '"SAirnR"
A Hultw . .
5rrt ChT, "" .Wril? With n

"""" tJOUM"

!l
A fine

t,hh?.l.n,Jf.?r,,nI."""'0'
bill "hi

inii iiHK.VTJUMIr,K"
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